Introduction {#S0001}
============

Therapeutic monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) are a class of biotherapeutics in the fast-growing new drug development areas of the pharmaceutical industry.^[1](#CIT0001)^ Since the commercialization of the first therapeutic mAb over thirty years ago, more than 60 antibody drugs have been approved.^[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)^ Currently, over 550 mAb candidates and their derivatives are in the clinical development stage.^[1](#CIT0001)^ The high selectivity and specificity towards given targets led to the success of antibody-based drugs in the treatment of a variety of diseases including cardiovascular, infectious, immunological diseases and cancer.^[3](#CIT0003)--[5](#CIT0005)^

Therapeutic mAbs are predominantly developed from immunoglobins gamma (IgGs) and their derivatives.^[6](#CIT0006)^ These IgGs are "Y"-shaped homodimers with a molecular mass of \~ 150 kDa, consisting of two identical heavy chains (Hcs, \~ 50 kDa) and two identical light chains (Lcs, \~ 25 kDa) joined together by disulfide bonds. The integration of primary structures and various sequence modifications on Lcs and Hcs regulates the interactions between mAbs and the targets.^[7](#CIT0007)^ Moreover, the molecular heterogeneity resulting from post-translational modifications (PTMs), C-terminal processing on Hc, and sequence mutations, may affect the quality and pharmacological properties of mAbs to different extents.^[8](#CIT0008)--[10](#CIT0010)^ Thus, a deep characterization of mAb structural variants is critical for the assessment of structure-function relationships and effects on therapeutic safety, stability, and efficacy.

Mass spectrometry (MS) has been applied to the analysis of therapeutic mAbs over the past decades and has become the predominant tool in the characterization of their structures.^[11](#CIT0011)--[13](#CIT0013)^ Currently, top-down, middle-down and bottom-up MS are three main approaches applied in the characterization of PTMs, localization of disulfide bonds, and verification of protein sequences in analyzing therapeutic mAbs.^[14](#CIT0014)--[16](#CIT0016)^ Among these three approaches, a bottom-up approach combining liquid chromatography (LC) and tandem MS (MS/MS) is routinely used in the pharmaceutical industry owing to its standardized workflow and availability of instrument choice and software. Nevertheless, bottom-up MS may suffer from the introduction of artifacts from lengthy sample preparation, limited protease choice for full protein sequence coverage, and loss of proteoform information in convoluted peptide pools.^[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)^ In contrast to the bottom-up approach, top-down MS analyzes intact proteins directly with minimum sample preparation, which provides an overview of major proteoforms^[19](#CIT0019)^ and minimizes sample artifacts.^[20](#CIT0020)^ However, the large size of mAbs (\~ 150 kDa) together with intra- and inter-chain disulfide bonds restrict efficient fragmentation of intact proteins, and therefore only \~ 15--35% bond cleavage can be achieved in top-down MS/MS analysis.^[21](#CIT0021)--[24](#CIT0024)^

In addition to bottom-up and top-down approaches, middle-down MS is also commonly used in the characterization of mAbs by analyzing subunits derived from limited protein proteolysis or disulfide bond reduction. For example, Fornelli *et al*. used high-resolution Orbitrap Fourier transform MS (FTMS) coupled with electron transfer dissociation (ETD) to perform a middle-down analysis on therapeutic mAbs and their oxidized forms.^[25](#CIT0025)^ Recently, Cotham *et al*. investigated the performance of 193 nm ultraviolet photodissociation (UVPD) in the middle-down characterization of mAb subunits and made a comparison on fragmentation efficiency between UVPD and ETD.^[26](#CIT0026)^ Fornelli *et al*. also showed that up to 90% sequence information of mAb subunits could be achieved in middle-down MS by combining three different fragmentation techniques, UVPD, ETD, and electron transfer/higher-energy collision dissociation (EThcD), in six LC runs.^[27](#CIT0027)^ Compared with the bottom-up approach, middle-down MS reduces the chance of proteoform information loss by analyzing larger polypeptides (\> 3 kDa) that may contain multiple PTMs and unique isoform sequences.^[28](#CIT0028)--[30](#CIT0030)^ Moreover, as the typical bond cleavage of mAbs in a middle-down experiment is 50%\~ 70%, this middle-down approach improves the bond cleavage coverage in protein characterization that is limited in top-down MS.^[25](#CIT0025),[26](#CIT0026),[31](#CIT0031)^

Although a variety of MS approaches have been established for the characterization of therapeutic mAbs,^[32](#CIT0032)^ most of them focused on the high-abundance N-linked glycoforms.^[33](#CIT0033),[34](#CIT0034)^ High mass accuracy from isotopically resolved high-resolution MS data could be used to increase the confidence level of protein identification with detection of PTMs and variations in sequence.^[35](#CIT0035)^ The glycosylation pattern of an intact mAb including other low-abundance glycoforms has never been isotopically resolved for confident identification based on highly accurate molecular mass. In addition, a comprehensive characterization of mAbs including micro-variants, such as C-terminal glycine clipping, C-terminal proline amidation and low-abundance N-linked glycoforms, is still lacking. Here, we used a 12 T Fourier Transform Ion Cyclotron Resonance (FTICR) mass spectrometer coupled with electron capture dissociation (ECD) and collisionally activated dissociation (CAD) to comprehensively characterize a human mAb IgG1 by combining top-down and middle-down approaches. Accurate molecular mass measurements of six different IgG1 glycoforms at unit mass resolution were achieved in top-down MS analysis. The following MS/MS analysis of intact IgG1 allowed characterization of a major IgG1 proteoform at the intact protein level. In middle-down analysis, in addition to the primary structures of Lcs and Hcs, we also characterized micro-variants including G0 glycoform, G2F glycoform and C-terminal processing of Hc with confident bond cleavage higher than 44% at the subunit level. In total, 76% bond cleavage (509/666 amino acid bond cleaved) of IgG1 was obtained by combining top-down and middle-down analysis.

Results {#S0002}
=======

Unit mass resolution and isotopic distribution simulation of intact mAb {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The FTICR mass spectrum of intact IgG1 at the charge state of 54+ from 2710 to 2730 *m/z* is shown in [Figure 1A](#F0001). A unit mass resolution was achieved by averaging 496 transients with 9.2 s each transient (16 M transient size) and 0.008 s ion accumulation time. The most abundant peak at 2720 *m/z* with an experimental mass of 146,730.37 Da was identified as IgG1 with one G0F and one G1F oligosaccharide chains (G0F/G1F glycoform), matching the calculated mass 146,730.12 Da with 1.7 ppm mass error considering two N-terminal pyroglutamates, sixteen disulfide bonds, one G0F glycan and one G1F glycan. The mass difference of 162 Da from two neighboring peaks indicates the addition of a hexose to the glycan, thus the other two major peaks at 2717 *m/z* and 2723 *m/z* were identified as IgG1 with G0F/G0F, and G1F/G1F or G0F/G2F glycoforms, respectively. The peak to the left of G0F/G0F was identified as G0/G0F glycoform based on the mass shift of −146 Da from the G0F/G0F glycoform. In addition to these four glycoforms, the other two peaks at 2726 *m/z* and 2729 *m/z* were considered as G1F/G2F and G2F/G2F glycoforms based on consecutive mass shift of 162 Da from the G1F/G1F glycoform. The observed glycoform population contains \~ 6% G0/G0F, \~ 22% G0F/G0F, \~ 33% G0F/G1F, \~ 24% G1F/G1F or G0F/G2F, \~ 11% G1F/G2F, and \~ 4% G2F/G2F based on their signal intensity on the mass spectrum at 54+ ([Figure 1A](#F0001)). [Figure 1B](#F0001) shows the experimental isotopic distribution of G0F/G0F proteoforms and their simulated isotopic distribution. The primary G0F/G0F glycoform at 2717 *m/z* has an experimental mass of 146,568.02 Da, matching well with the calculated mass of 146,568.08 Da with 0.4 ppm error. Besides the primary G0F/G0F glycoform, the isotopic distribution simulations showed the potential presence of proteoforms of −58 Da, loss of water, varying levels of oxidation, Na^+^ adduct, K^+^ adduct and phosphate adduct of the major glycoform in the range of 2715 to 2720 *m/z*. The simulated isotopic distribution peaks match well with the experimental results, confirming the identification of various proteoforms.10.1080/19420862.2018.1525253-F0001Figure 1.**Mass spectrum of intact IgG1 at the charge state of 54** **+** . **A** Mass spectrum showing six different glycoforms of IgG1, including G0/G0F, G0F/G0F, G0F/G1F, G1F/G1F or G0F/G2F, G1F/G2F, and G2F/G2F. **B** Zoomed-in experimental mass spectrum of G0F/G0F proteoforms at isotopic distribution with simulated isotopic distribution of G0F/G0F proteoforms. In addition to the primary G0F/G0F glycoform, loss of 58 Da, loss of water, multiple oxidized proteoforms, Na^+^ adduct, K^+^ adduct and phosphate adduct of the major glycoform were also simulated to match the experimental mass spectrum. GxF indicates N-oligosaccharides carrying x number of terminal galactoses.

Top-down MS/MS analysis of intact IgG1 {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------------

Unlike most top-down analysis of mAbs relying on the combination of multiple charge states to enhance fragment signal,^[22](#CIT0022),[24](#CIT0024)^ here we isolated single charge state of IgG1 for MS/MS analysis to minimize the introduction of fragment ions from adjacent species in a broad isolation window. The charge state of 51+ at 2883 *m/z* was isolated with a window of 50 *m/z* for both ECD and CAD fragmentations. [Figure 2](#F0002) shows the fragmentation map by combining two ECD and one CAD analysis. In total, 172 fragment ions were identified, including 33 *c* ions and 21 *b* ions from the Lc and 60 *c* ions, 43 *z^●^* ions, and 15 *b* ions from the Hc. A total of 23% bond cleavage of IgG1 sequence was achieved. The fragment ions also help assign the connectivity of intramolecular disulfide bonds based on the mass shift of 2 or 4 Da.10.1080/19420862.2018.1525253-F0002Figure 2.**Protein sequence map of intact IgG1 showing bond cleavages and disulfide bonds**. Intact IgG1 at 51+ was isolated in a 50 *m/z* window for MS/MS analysis. The bond cleavages shown in protein sequence map are the results from combining two ECD and one CAD analysis. Intermolecular and intramolecular disulfide bonds are shown as purple lines. Cysteines connected by disulfide bonds are highlighted in green. The pyroglutamate on Lc and glycosylation site Asn301 on Hc are highlighted in red.

Although the tandem MS analysis of intact IgG1 at a single charge state provides valuable information on the protein sequence, all the proteoforms at this charge state were fragmented and analyzed at the same time. To specifically characterize one single proteoform of IgG1, we performed tandem MS analysis on the G0F/G1F glycoform with an isolation window of 5 *m/z*. The fragmentation map in Figure S1 shows 12 *c* ions, and 13 *b* ions from the Lc and 32 *c* ions, 32 *z^●^* ions, and 12 *b* ions from the Hc with a total bond cleavage of 14% (90/666 amino acid bond cleaved).

Online LC/MS analysis of IgG1 subunits by middle-down mass spectrometry {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Even though top-down MS analysis of intact IgG1 provides a "bird's eye view" of all the proteoforms, the PTM sites remain difficult to completely characterize in intact protein analysis owing to the presence of disulfide bond linkage between/within Hc and Lc, the large protein size of IgG1, and the limited fragmentation ability on large proteins of the instrument. Here, to fully characterize the glycosylation sites and micro-variants of IgG1, IdeS enzyme and reducing agent TCEP were applied to digest and then reduce the intact IgG1 mAb into three subunits with molecular weights around 25 kDa, Fc/2, Fd, and Lc (Figure S2).

The total ion current (TIC) chromatogram from online LC/MS shows three proteolytic subunits, Fc/2, Lc, and Fd in [Figure 3A](#F0003). The small peak before Fc/2 was identified as a truncated form of Fc/2 from Asp-Pro hydrolysis (DP hydrolysis) based on MS/MS analysis (Figure S3), which is a main protein degradation product under acidic and heating condition. Experimental and deconvoluted mass spectra of the three proteolytic subunits were shown in [Figure 3B](#F0003). Deconvoluted mass of Lc and Fd were 22,928.23 Da and 25,201.74 Da, respectively, matching well with the theoretical mass calculated based on amino acid sequences within 10 ppm error. Consistent with the results from top-down MS analysis, two major glycoforms, G0F and G1F, and two minor glycoforms, G0 and G2F, were localized on Fc/2 subunit based on the accurate experimental mass of these four glycoforms, 25,042.57 Da (G0), 25,188.64 Da (G0F), 25,350.69 Da (G1F), and 25,512.74 Da (G2F), considering the N-glycosylation, cysteines in reduced forms and the absence of C-terminal lysine on Fc/2. The observed glycoform population contains \~ 4% G0, \~ 48% G0F, \~ 42% G1F, and \~ 6% G2F based on their signal intensity on deconvoluted mass spectrum, which is consistent with our results in top-down MS. The highly accurate mass measurement also showed oxidation, neutral loss of water, and −58 Da proteoforms next to G0F and G1F glycoforms (Table S1), leading to the subsequent MS/MS characterization of these micro-variants.10.1080/19420862.2018.1525253-F0003Figure 3.**Chromatogram and mass spectra of proteolytic subunits from IdeS digestion. A** TIC chromatogram of three proteolytic subunits, Fc/2, Lc and Fd, from online LC/MS analysis. **B** Left, experimental mass spectra of Fc/2, Lc, and Fd. Right, deconvoluted mass spectra of Fc/2, Lc, and Fd. Asteroid, −58 Da from C-terminal glycine clipping and proline amidation; triangle, −18 Da from neutral loss of water; dot, + 16 Da from oxidation. Expt'l, experimental monoisotopic mass based on data from MS experiments. Calc'd, calculated monoisotopic mass based on amino acid sequences.

Offline characterization of IgG1 by middle-down mass spectrometry {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To better characterize the modification sites and to maximize the bond cleavage, IdeS-derived subunits were separated and fractionated by reverse phase chromatography (RPC) and were then subject to offline high-resolution MS/MS analysis. The CAD mass spectrum, representative fragment ions from ECD and CAD, and sequence map of one major glycoform Fc/2-G0F were shown in [Figure 4](#F0004). In addition to fragment ions from amino acid backbone, [Figure 4A](#F0004) also shows the ions from labile glycan fragmentation in the low *m/z* range from 200 to 700. Four fragment ions with *m/z* of 204.09, 366.14, 528.19, and 690.24 were detected, corresponding to one GlcNAc, one GlcNAc and one hexose, one GlcNAc and two hexoses, and one GlcNAc and three hexoses, respectively. Compared to the signal of ions from peptide backbone cleavage, the signal of fragment ions from the G0F glycan is extremely low, indicating that the majority of glycosylation structures was preserved in CAD condition applied to Fc/2 subunit. In [Figure 4B](#F0004), four fragmentation ions, *c~60~, c~61~, z^●^~149~*, and *y~167~*, narrow down the glycosylation site to Asn61 in Fc/2 sequence. A bond cleavage of 66% was obtained by counting all the cleavage sites resulted from 70 *c* ions, 78 *z^●^* ions, 38 *b* ions, and 23 *y* ions in one ECD and one CAD ([Figure 4C](#F0004)). The MS/MS analysis of Fc/2-G1F also gives a high bond cleavage of \~ 60% with the confirmation of glycosylation site at Asn61 by combining only one ECD and one CAD (Figure S4). In addition, 75% bond cleavage of Lc and 71% bond cleavage of Fd were obtained in one ECD and one CAD analysis (Figure S5). A pyroglutamate modification was also characterized at N-terminus of Lc based on a variety of *b* and *c* ions with mass shift of −17 Da.10.1080/19420862.2018.1525253-F0004Figure 4.**Mass spectrum, fragment ions, and sequence map of Fc/2-G0F glycoform fragmentation. A** Mass spectrum of CAD fragmentation of Fc/2-G0F. Inset, representative fragment ions from labile glycan fragmentation. **B** Representative fragment ions from ECD and CAD fragmentations localizing the glycosylation site at Asn61. **C** Fc/2 subunit sequence map showing bond cleavages and glycosylation site. The glycosylation site at Asn61 is highlighted in red. The amino acid number here is based on the Fc/2 subunit sequence.

Besides the highly abundant Fc/2-G0F, Fc/2-G1F, Fd and Lc, we also characterized the micro proteoforms including Fc/2-G0, Fc/2-G2F, and the −58 Da proteoform next to Fc/2-G0F and Fc/2-G1F. [Figure 5](#F0005) shows the representative fragment ions and sequence maps of two micro glycoforms, Fc/2-G0 and Fc/2-G2F. Even though the signal of these two glycoforms is much lower than the highly abundant G0F and G1F forms, the fragment ions we got were sufficient to localize the glycosylation site at Asn61 and map the protein sequence. By combining one ECD and one CAD analysis, 58% and 44% bond cleavage were obtained for Fc/2-G0 and Fc/2-G2F, respectively. The micro proteoforms labeled as red asteroid next to G0F and G1F with a mass loss of 58 Da ([Figure 3B](#F0003)) also attracted our attention. However, the intensities of these small peaks are too low to get enough fragment ions for sequence identification. To characterize this low-abundance proteoform, we deglycosylated the intact IgG1 mAb using the endoglycosidase IgGZERO so that the intensity of the −58 Da proteoform could be increased by converting all the −58 Da proteoforms to the same deglycosylated Fc/2 form. Based on the fragment ions from CAD and ECD fragmentation shown in [Figure 6](#F0006), the −58 Da proteoform is identified as the C-terminal glycine clipping with proline amidation.10.1080/19420862.2018.1525253-F0005Figure 5.**Fragment ions and sequence maps of A Fc/2-G0 and B Fc/2-G2F**. Top, representative fragment ions from ECD and CAD fragmentations identifying the glycosylation site at Asn61. Bottom, Fc/2 subunit sequence map showing bond cleavages and glycosylation site. The glycosylation site Asn61 is highlighted in red. The amino acid number here is based on the Fc/2 subunit sequence.10.1080/19420862.2018.1525253-F0006Figure 6.**Fragment ions and sequence map of the −58** **Da proteoform of Fc/2**. Top, representative fragment ions. Bottom, Fc/2 subunit sequence map showing bond cleavages, glycosylation site, loss of C-terminal glycine, and C-terminal proline amidation. The glycosylation site Asn61 and amidated Pro209 are highlighted in red. The amino acid number here is based on the Fc/2 subunit sequence.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Here, we developed an integrated strategy by combining top-down and middle-down MS to carry out a comprehensive characterization of a human mAb IgG1. Intact IgG1 was isotopically resolved using 12 T FTICR mass spectrometer, allowing accurate mass measurements, and thus, the confident identification of intact IgG1 proteoforms. MS/MS analysis performed on the single proteoform of intact IgG1 demonstrated the feasibility of characterizing a single mAb proteoform in top-down MS approach, which could be further applied to the proteoform characterization of large proteins. Moreover, all the glycoforms and other PTMs were characterized in middle-down MS with 44--75% bond cleavages at the subunit level by simply combining one ECD and one CAD analysis.

A unit mass resolution was achieved in our top-down MS analysis of intact IgG1, allowing the identification of six different IgG1 glycoforms at one specific charge state and clearly shows the glycosylation pattern of IgG1, which is consistent with the reported information in previous studies.^[36](#CIT0036)^ The comprehensive analysis of intact mAb proteoforms at unit mass resolution is still challenging due to broad charge state distribution, addition of adducts, neutral losses, and wide isotopic distribution range resulting from large molecular weight of intact mAbs.^[36](#CIT0036)^ These drawbacks led to the decrease in MS signal. Even though the unit mass resolution of intact mAb was achieved by Valeja *et al*.^[37](#CIT0037)^ and Nicolardi *et al*.^[23](#CIT0023)^ previously in FTICR analysis, only one or two major glycoforms were isolated and resolved isotopically. Here, we demonstrated the isotopic resolution of all the IgG1 proteoforms at a single charge state using higher magnetic field (12 T), higher resolving power (\~ 350,000) and more averaged acquisitions (496 acquisitions) compared to 9.4 T, \~ 290,000 resolving power and 125--235 averaged acquisitions in a previous study by Valeja *et al*..^[37](#CIT0037)^ In addition, a larger number of data points (16 M) was acquired for our unit mass resolution data, as compared to 1 M or 2 M data points in the previous study by Nicolardi et al.,^[23](#CIT0023)^ enabling identification of the six different glycoforms based on accurate mass measurements. Our in-house developed software MASH Suite Pro further guarantees accurate molecular mass measurements by allowing manually validation of the peak assignments.^[38](#CIT0038)^

The subsequent top-down MS/MS analysis on intact IgG1 at a single charge state provides 23% bond cleavage, which is comparable to the bond cleavage of 25% reported by Mao *et al*.^[21](#CIT0021)^ in their ECD analysis of an IgG1κ. The presence of 16 disulfide bonds limits the fragmentation efficiency of ECD and CAD in S-S linked regions, thus only 23% peptide bonds were cleaved. To increase the percentage of bond cleavage, disulfide bonds could be reduced and the resulting reduced Hc and Lc could be analyzed separately. Besides the characterization of intact IgG1 at a single charge state, we also performed tandem MS analysis on the G0F/G1F glycoform to characterize a single IgG1 proteoform. Different from previous tandem MS analysis of intact mAb in a wide *m/z* range by online LC/MS/MS^[22](#CIT0022),[24](#CIT0024)^ or offline MS/MS with 9.4 T FTICR,^[21](#CIT0021)^ here we used a high-resolution 12 T FTICR to enable the offline MS/MS analysis of a single mAb proteoform with 5 *m/z* isolation window. Even though the glycosylation site could not be characterized due to the presence of disulfide bonds, we obtained 14% bond cleavage, and the results here show the feasibility of fragmenting a single proteoform of intact proteins with molecular mass as high as 150 kDa, which could be further applied to the detailed characterization of large intact proteins.

Besides top-down MS analysis, we also carried out middle-down MS analysis to completely characterize the PTM sites of IgG1. In online LC/MS analysis, all the proteoforms of three IgG1 subunits could be isotopically resolved in limited online LC elution time window with 1 M transient size and 0.04 s accumulation time, providing accurate molecular mass for proteoform identification. The baseline resolution in a limited LC time window also allows further targeted online MS/MS analysis for protein characterization. The following offline MS/MS characterization gives 66% bond cleavage of Fc/2-G0F, 75% bond cleavage of Lc and 71% bond cleavage of Fd by combining only one ECD and one CAD analysis. Previously, the online ETD analysis by Fornelli *et al*. ^[25](#CIT0025)^ gave a bond cleavage of \~ 70% for Fc/2 and Lc, and \~ 60% for Fd, by combining data from 4--10 LC runs. Here, similar degree of bond cleavage could be obtained by simply collecting proteolytic subunits from one RPC separation and combining one offline ECD and CAD analysis, which greatly reduces the time of experimental period.

Previous middle-down MS analysis of mAb glycosylation focused on highly abundant Fc/2 glycoforms, such as G0F and G1F.^[26](#CIT0026),[33](#CIT0033)^ In this study, we not only analyzed the high-abundance glycoforms, but also characterized the micro glycoforms with confident bond cleavages. We obtained 58% bond cleavage of Fc/2-G0 and 44% bond cleavage of Fc/2-G2F in offline MS/MS analysis with the localization of glycosylation site at Asn61. Moreover, we characterized a micro-variant with C-terminal glycine clipping and proline amidation. Previously, Johnson *et al*.^[39](#CIT0039)^ used weak cation exchange-high performance LC separation and bottom-up MS to detect the C-terminal amidation in an IgG1 heavy chain. Here we demonstrated the characterization of C-terminal amidation by middle-down MS, which avoids the lengthy sample preparation and improves the confidence of identification by analyzing large polypeptide fragment of \~ 25 kDa. It was reported that C-terminal amidation is a general PTM of therapeutic mAbs and it could be catalyzed by peptidylglycine alpha-amidating monooxygenase.^[40](#CIT0040)--[42](#CIT0042)^ However, no effect of C-terminal amidation on activity of therapeutic mAbs was observed so far.^[43](#CIT0043)^

Overall, an integrated strategy combining top-down and middle-down MS was developed for comprehensive characterization of a human mAb IgG1. In total, we achieved 76% bond cleavage (509/666 amino acid bond cleaved) of IgG1 by combining middle-down and top-down analysis. This integrated strategy affords an overview of intact IgG1 proteoforms and at the same time allows a detailed proteoform characterization with simple sample preparation and data analysis method. We anticipate the application of this integrated strategy in comprehensive analysis of more mAbs and other biotherapeutics such as antibody-drug conjugates.^[44](#CIT0044)^ More bond cleavages can be achieved by combining other MS/MS techniques such as UVPD.^[27](#CIT0027)^ Multiple-attribute method (MAM), which combines high-end MS and dedicated software to provide highly specific and quantitative information for monitoring different attributes of biotherapeutics, could also be used in characterization and quality control of biotherapeutics, as FTICR might not be readily accessible in some cases.^[45](#CIT0045)--[47](#CIT0047)^

Materials and methods {#S0004}
=====================

Chemicals {#S0004-S2001}
---------

All chemicals were obtained from Millipore Sigma Inc. (St Louis, MO, USA) unless noted otherwise. The SILu Lite SigmaMAb universal antibody standard human IgG1 (MSQC4) was purchased from Millipore Sigma Inc. (St Louis, MO, USA). The modified IdeS protease FabRICATOR and IgG-specific endoglycosidase IgGZERO were obtained from Genovis (Cambridge, MA, USA). All solutions were prepared using HPLC grade water (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA).

Top-down mass spectrometry {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------

The SILu human IgG1 mAb was reconstituted in water to a final concentration of 2 µg/µL. \~ 50 µg of IgG1 was desalted using 100 kDa molecular weight cut-off filters with 0.1% formic acid (FA) in water. The desalted IgG1 was diluted using equal volume of acetonitrile (ACN) with 0.1% FA and used for direct infusion. Intact IgG1 was analyzed by 12 T solariX FTICR mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) equipped with an automated chip-based nano-electrospray ionization (nanoESI) source (Triversa NanoMate; Advion Bioscience, Ithaca, NY, USA). The spray voltage of the NanoMate was set to 1.4 kV and the gas pressure was 0.3 psi. MS spectra were acquired over 200--3000 *m/z* range with 16 M transient size. MS/MS spectra were acquired over 100--4000 *m/z* with 4 M transient size. Isolation window of ECD and CAD was 5 or 50 *m/z*. The ECD bias was set at 0.5--0.8 V and the collision DC bias for CAD was 20--24 V. 1000--3000 transients were acquired for MS/MS spectra.

Middle-down mass spectrometry {#S0004-S2003}
-----------------------------

In IdeS digestion, 25 units of IdeS was added to \~ 25 µg IgG1 in phosphate-buffered saline. The resulting solution was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. Then, the proteolytic product was reduced by 30 mM TCEP at pH = 3 at 65 °C for 1 h.

IdeS-derived subunits were further separated by RPC using home-packed PLRP column (PLRP-S, 200 mm length x 500 μm id, 10 μm particle size, 1,000 Å pore size, Agilent). 6 μL proteolytic product (\~ 0.2 μg/μL) was injected into a nanoACQUITY UPLC system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) with a flowrate of 20 μL/min for RPC separation. The separation was performed in a 60 min gradient with mobile phase B from 20% to 95% (Mobile phase A: 0.1% FA in water, Mobile phase B: 0.1% FA in 1:1 isopropanol:ACN). The nanoACQUITY UPLC system was coupled to the 12 T solariX FTICR mass spectrometer for online LC/MS analysis.

For fractionation of IgG1 subunits, 10 μL proteolytic product (\~ 0.4 μg/μL) was injected into the UPLC system for RPC separation using the same home-packed PLRP column. The fractions were collected with approximated concentration of 0.1 μg/μL for offline high-resolution MS/MS analysis by 12 T solariX FTICR. Samples were introduced into the mass spectrometer via NanoMate using 1.3--1.5 kV spray voltage and 0.3 psi gas pressure. All the MS/MS spectra were collected in 2 M transient size over 100--3000 *m/z* range. The isolation window of ECD and CAD was 1.5--3 *m/z*. The ECD bias was set from 0.2 to 0.8 V and the collision DC bias for CAD was set from 6 V to 10 V. MS/MS spectra were averaged for 200--800 transients.

Data analysis {#S0004-S2004}
-------------

In top-down MS, MS spectra of intact IgG1 mAb were analyzed by DataAnalysis software from Bruker Daltonics. The Simulate Pattern in DataAnalysis was used for peak simulations. MS/MS data were analyzed by the in-house developed software MASH Suite Pro. A minimum fit of 60% and signal-to-noise (S/N) threshold of 3 were set for peak picking. Fragment ion lists from MS/MS analysis were generated for manually validation and localization of PTM sites. Fragment ions including *c, c*-1,*z^●^, and z^●^*+ 1 ions in ECD and *b, y* ions in CAD were validated with a mass error tolerance of 10 ppm. All the reported mass is monoisotopic mass.

In middle-down MS approach, online LC/MS data was processed and analyzed by DataAnalysis software. The Maximum Entropy algorithm incorporated in DataAnalysis software was used for the deconvolution of IgG1 subunit profiling. MS/MS data of IdeS-derived subunits were analyzed by MASH Suite Pro as mentioned above.

Abbreviations {#S0005}
=============

ACNacetonitrileCADcollisionally activated dissociationECDelectron capture dissociationETDelectron transfer dissociationEThcDelectron transfer/higher-energy collision dissociationFAformic acidFTICRFourier Transform Ion Cyclotron ResonanceFTMSFourier Transform Mass SpectrometryHcheavy chainIgGimmunoglobin gammaLclight chainLCliquid chromatographymAbmonoclonal antibodyMAMmulti-attribute methodMSmass spectrometryMS/MStandem mass spectrometryPTMpost-translational modificationqTOFquadrupole time-of-flightRPCreverse phase chromatographyTICtotal ion currentUVPDultraviolet photodissociation
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